Low-Level Radioactive Waste Federal Compacts

- Active Disposal Site (4)
- Approved Compact (10)
- Unaffiliated (10)

Note: Data as of May 2014

Alaska and Hawaii belong to Northwest Compact.
Puerto Rico is unaffiliated.

http://www.nrc.gov/waste/lw-disposal/licensing/compacts.html
Why Export?

• Seeking disposal at the Clive Facility in Utah.

• Seeking a particular technology.

• Many smaller generators choose to use brokers.
Apply to Export

- There are many examples to use as a go by on the Exports page of our website at http://www.tllrwdcc.org/2017-export-orders/

- Fill out and submit a export application form.
  - Found at http://www.tllrwdcc.org/2017-export-orders/

- The Commissions posts the application on its website for public comment.

- At the Commission meeting following the posting, the Commission considers the request.
  - Meeting dates are found at http://www.tllrwdcc.org/2017-export-orders/
Authorization to Export

- The Commission meets approximately every six weeks.
- A majority vote is needed to authorize any export.
- The Commission encourages attendance at the meeting.
- Once authorized, the export authorization is drafted, signed and issued to the exporter.
- The authorization will include reporting requirements.
The Texas Compact Commissioners

- Chair, Brandon Hurley- TX
- Vice-Chair, John Salsman– TX
- Peter Bradford –VT
- Judge Richard Dolgener - TX
- Linda Morris –TX
- Richard Saudek –VT
- Clint Weber –TX
- Robert C. Wilson - TX
- Jane O’Meara Sanders –VT Alternate